
In Attendance: The Rev. Harriet Linville, Rector; Roger Ludin, Senior 
Warden; Ellen Pool, Junior Warden; Members: Bill Morley, Jeanne Small, 
Susan Arnold; Jim Arnold, Clerk; Diane Ludin, Treasurer; Guest, Dianne 
Ellis; Excused: Bill Bowes, Alan Williams, Audrey Gagnon. 
  
Opening Prayer: The Rev. Harriet Linville, 12:31 p.m. 
  
Spiritual Reflection: Bill Morley spoke on how pets become part of our lives. 
  
Hunger Walk: Dianne Ellis asked for Vestry support  this cause to include: volunteers to walk, announcement in the 
weekly church bulletin, and The Rock. Checks to support can be made to the Morro Bay/Los Osos Hungerwalk. MSC 
by Susan Arnold and Bill Morley to support this cause. 
  
Minutes of the July 24, 2011 meeting: MSC by Bill Morley and Jeanne Small to approve with corrections. 
  
Treasurer’s Report: The report is pending completion. Diane Ludin announced her resignation as Treasuer. She will 
hire Lisa Gonzalez to assist with the ACS in the transition period. It was suggested that the job of treasurer could be 
re-structured and that perhaps the current treasurer’s report could be simplified.  MSC by Susan Arnold and Ellen 
Pool to accept Diane’s resignation. 
  
Finance Committee: Bill Morley provided a handout on investment options to consider. Bill stated that the Committee 
had a meeting via email and all were in favor of selling the Knaub Investment except Diane Ludin who is against this. 
The Committee’s discussion was about selling the investment and putting the money into an “unrestricted account” or 
use the money to invest in some other option. 
  
OLD BUSINESS: 
  
Napa Repairs: Roger Ludin stated that we have a start date for the roof repairs of 8/24/11 at a cost of $3220. Roger 
and Harriet did a “walk-through” of the house and found a lot of repairs that need to be done. Clint Hoose has been 
asked to complete these; however, his response is pending. Susan Arnold suggested using a contractor by the name 
of  Dan Pacut and will provide Roger with information for contact. Ellen Pool suggested utilizing Bayshore Rental 
Agency for getting the repairs achieved. Harriet mentioned that the renters in the smaller unit on the Napa property 
are interested in renting/moving into the bigger, vacant unit. 
  
Interim Search Committee: Per Roger Ludin, Susan Arnold has agreed to “Chair” the Committee, and Frank Fiedler, 
Nancy Castle and Alan Williams have agreed to be the other members. Roger is working on setting up a meeting with 
Brian Nordwick, the Search Committee and the Vestry next month. The hope is to have an Interim Rector in place by 
Christmas. We currently have a supply clergy in place for the first 3 Sundays of September. His name is Jeremy 
Bond. Morning Prayer is slated for the last Sunday of September. Judy Burke will work on coordinating with the other 
supply clergy possibilities for coverage in October and November. They are Lyle Grosjean, Carl Hansen and Ricardo 
Gonzalez. 
  
Investments: MSC by Susan Arnold and Bill Morley to table the motion to sell the Knaub Investment and put the 
money in Rabobank (tabled at the last meeting) pending all the Vestry members being available to vote on and/or 
discuss this at the next meeting. 
  
NEW BUSINESS: 
  
Re-structure Treasurer’s position: Roger Ludin provided a handout on the role of the Treasurer and possible options 
for breaking up this task into various jobs. The handout also outlined yields on our current investments. Diane will find 
out from Lisa Gonzalez how much it will cost to do the ACS part (that is, the current software program for the 
accounting report). Donna Baker will be asked to do some part of the job and perhaps Carol Williams will be able to 
help with some of it. 
  
Rector’s retirement party: Ellen Pool stated that we have plenty of food, cake, wine and volunteers to make this a 
success. 
  



Fall Events: Harriet mentioned some up-coming events: African Team Ministries on 10/23/11 and 10/30/11. The 
Credo Quartet would need to be contacted soon if we wish to have them here again this year. St. Peter’s Reader’s 
Theatre is on 10/29/11 at 2 p.m. The Deanery Strategic Planning meeting is at St. James in Paso Robles on 8/27/11 
between 9 and 3 p.m. to discuss the Diocesan Budget and later meet with Bishop Mary for questions and/or further 
discussions.  The Canterbuy Club BBQ will be at St. Peter’s on 10/2/11 between 3-6 p.m. 
  
REPORTS: 
  
Rector’s Report: Harriet officially retires on 9/1/11. Harriet stated that she has been blessed to have been with us, 
and is looking forward to retirement and being near her children. Harriet stated that we will need to make 
arrangements for pastoral emergencies by contacting other clergy in the deanery and asking if they would be willing 
to cover this pending our ability to fill the Interim Rector position. 
  
Senior Warden: Roger stated he has been busy with doing a walk-through of the Napa property, getting a 
commitment on the Napa roof repairs, working on securing supply clergy and doing some minor repairs around the 
parish. 
  
Junior Warden: Ellen stated she had nothing new to report. 
  
Closing Prayer: The Rev. Harriet Linville at 2:06 p.m. 
  
Next Meeting: Sunday, September 18, 2011 at 12:15 p.m. 
  
  
The Rev. Harriet Linville, Rector __________________________ 
  
Jim Arnold, Clerk of the Vestry ________________________ 

 


